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TN looking beck over the musical muoi I Wlllamettan" and Buck'a.'Tha Golden
Legend." :

-- ' " ; ; v v - 7- -I ul forward to what is to come, we
One of tha pleasant features of th

they want ta be amused, and musical
oomedy fills tbs want Oolng to the ether
extreme th demand la for th serious
play,' ths inclination being even toward
th religious play. Shakespeare they
won't havo at all, and any of tho lighter

, , mult propound ii gwu.. i
," ' have boon helped and Inspired by the reoent production of "Mary of Magdala",

In this city was tha artistlo attention toJntellle-en- t musicianship of Harold Saner,
'

and lovers of the human voice havo lis-ton-

with delight to tho charming vocal--1
detail. Th muslo between tbs acta waa
of a serious nature. In keeping with thaplays, in a class between thess sxtremes,

lam of Lillian Biauveit ana witn un-- that bars succeeded have dona so through I dramatio action, and, for tho incidental
, bounded onthuslaam to tho wonderful art weremuslo several themes of Tartrffal"tbs personality of some etar. "Harriet's

moat appropriately used.of Schumann-Heln- k. To have had this
' artlat alono would havo gtvon ua some-thin- g

to hold la remembrenoa for many

Seventy-fiv- e
' per cent of the Portland , ;

Club Women rase a OAS RANGE for
cooking ..We are after the other, twenty- - 2

Honeymoon" being a case In point
"How does a manager select attrac-

tions r : .. .'

"He doesn't select Ths longer a maa
Is In ths managerial business ths mors
bo learns that he knows nothing sfter all

. a day.
- And now wo aro to hart tho added Joy I PACIFIC COAST-A- S

"

MUSIC LOVERSof bearing on of the moot delightful v; five' per. cent ;f;: . ;': v !
artists of tho flay, Marcella Bembrlch. of his public It Is too fickle. What tha
Tho charm of her personality added to I

her marvelous art has brought Now York I
peopl want ons season tney won t have
tho next and so ths manager books all Mrs. Raymond Brown of New York

, audlsnoea to her foot Shs baa boon classes of attractions and Is oftsn sur Women who use Gas have plenty ofknows to rospond to as many as II re--1 prised at ths ones that do tha biggest writes her Impressions of Psciflo coast
audiences, ' ,: ::
- Giving one's Impression of musical

calls, after a concert number, so (feat Is I time to attend to club duties.
'box office business. Of course, hers In

ths northwest It Is largely a question of. their love for bar and appreciation of hot.
conditions on th Faotflo eoast after ataking what he can get1,,' On of tho most pleaaant memories of a I

reoent New Tork opera season enjoyed! In discussing ths success of some of th brief concert trip there, reminds ona of
r T the writer Is of this delightful artist. big managers of ths country. Mr. Uelllg ths Impressions of America which so

many foreigners feel Impelled to writs
after a first visit to this country whsn
they have spsnt a few weeks here.

waxed eloquent In aa earnest disserta-
tion on ths changes wrought In th theat

Gas as a Fuel is Cheap Clcia,' Cool
, Quick and Convenient vv;ur a&asxa urxtLurg ran yoxos.

, la tho quartet whloh sang "behind thai
soenee la The Ameer? last wook was a I

rical protesatoa during tha last ten ysara,
particularly tha Chang or attitudo to mostly la 'Mew Tork. Tet thess Im-

pressions ar often read with interest.", deep bass voice which oausod many to I ward tha theatrical manager, , both on
tha part of tha profession and tha pub-

lic "Why. when X was a boy, X wasn't
wonder as to whom It might belong. ws always ar curious to. hear what

peopl ssy of us, both Individually andrw knew that It was tho voice ofl
v ' Charles Cutter, a f Indian of I as a nation and there la a fresnnoss

of Viewpoint la a first Impression,
allowed to spesk to ths manager of tho
theatre In our town, but now It is quits
a 'respectable' calling! Men of brains Portland Gas Company.; aa Alaska tribe. ' His story la aa Inter I

ostlng one. Born at Shaken,' on the I

southern coast, ho lived for years the!
keen eagerness of tlslon which- - gives
certain results which a longer contactand education, and more than this, of

business ability, like Belasco and Won- - dulls.
Ws often say that people are ths sam

tha world over, but are they? Certainly

roving life of his people. He finally
.... J ontored a mlaaloa school at Sitka, when

ho acquired tho foundation of aa Eug--'
' llsh education. H learned enough to

man, took, up -- the work and gradually
the bruta manager haa boss crowded
Out" . , i, audiences ars not There Is as much

difference between a Mew' Tork audienceLocally. Mr. Heillg had little to say.poll him fororer for tho eamp Ufa and I

' to give him a thirst for mora knowl-- l"'odg.' A Chemawa atudent earns to the I
and ona In Boston as between a peasxospt to predict all good things for Fort- -
cock and a hen. Ths Mew Tork audi'land and tha coast He bss gone to Bt

Sitka, school and' organised a small Louis, where bs will ba oa tha lookout lenee is disposed to b friendly, easily
""" band, teaching the boya th uses of the I tor attractions for 1M6. ' The Hobart- -Curtiswon and exceedingly enthusiastic avaa

ridiculously aa Nowhsre la th encoredifferent Instruments. It was In, this I

''way that Charllo rocelTed his first mu wotxtlam wau OAmowx. :.
" W are being-particularl-

y favored bysical education, learning tha notes and
to play tho cornet a little. Even this

fiend so prevalent and so unbearable.
She the predominance la usually femi-
nine at a concert in Mew Tork as else-
whereis not content with one encore

FOURTEENTH AMD JEFFERBON STREETS 8TXUCTX.T FIRST- -
CLASS FAMILT ....v" small atumpt at band mnsla aroused I the presence In our midst of a mor

than ordinarily good stock, company.
Has Portland realised, this fact . Ther.'. bis unbounded enthusiasm. H wanted!
ar several members of this Melll-Mo- -.. to hoar a real band. Even yet his syos'

. gllston when h spanks of It 80 this

or sven two or three, but an Idol will
b called on for seven or sight oven
mora, and wo to th artist that refuses
ths sncors. . This is quits sufficient torosoo company who aro real electricdesire, eoupled with his ambition for fa Residence Hoteltur education, brought him to Che- - lights, but Just now our Interest canters

In th leading woman. Miss Amelia
Gardner, who has msds mor friends

arouse ths stubbornness of the gentls
sex, snd then fresh does shs clap withA mawa, wher h remained thro ysara.

In speaking of Chemawa, ha refers I a determined spirit that is intent onher then shs knows of, not only by thswith onthuslasm to tho debating society, forcing its wishes to bs carried out Thcharm and spontaneity of her art butwhloh ha says ho enjoyed tha boat ofl
--during tk I

Direct ear eervlce from Union Depot Take Portland Heights oar. :'

Special family -- rates. Transient ratas from $1 par 4ay and upwardV
New Tork public Is capricious, willful,
uncertain to predict" but warm 'and

and. above all. It has a certain, Chautauqua aossloa of 191 that Mr. U Kobart Oartla. Mrs. A. B. IThaeldoa, Kg. ,
by th genuln wholesomenessand mag-
netism' of her mors presence. There IS
a something radiating from her that es-
tablishes a bond of good fellowship be-

tween her and each listener.' RICHARD KXNBTlXLb.
Off ths stage. Miss Gardner makes a

: Richard Mansfield, . with , his company direct appeal to ons's affections by ths" i' tha groat actor will be seen for tho fhvt
time here as tbs Prince Karl Helnrlch

background of genuln knowladg and
critical power, that many years of tha
finest musical seasons of America has
Implanted and developed, that makes Its
Judgment worth striving for. J am
speaking now of the real musical public
There Is a large publlo In tha metro

one waiting for a sen-
sation' In wj Jlne, and let a musical

sa onalitlea that make her : stags
wDrksb suoosssfuk'' Everything she

numbering 108, is one of tbs splendid
tractions promised by . Mr. Heillg of th LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!does and aaya haa tho ring of gefitflniiMarquaa Qrand boforo th season's elosa.
Mr. Mansfield will b sees for th first nesa. She is fun of health and vigor and

tha Joy of living; and ah loves ' hertime here In th role of th Tsar Iran artist or avant Mr sufficiently heraldedwnrV

In his magnificent production of "Old
Heidelberg." WUhelm Meyer-TosU- r's

play of Gorman student Ufa. Th details
of thes productions will rocshr the same
car on this tour as in his recent Now
Tork engagement at th Mow Amsterdam
theatre. A special train of 11 oars. In-
cluding six cars of cenery, is used on
tha tour. - ". t .

- v. .

And how eh does worai Every- -
Lie-h-t rour bouse or plac of business with PARROTTS IMPROVED OASin Tolstoi's hlstorioal tragedy, "Iraa thing tn tha way of social pleasure must Uo rs agent .auffloUntly. Imagln-- b

sacrlflood. If It lntrfr In th leaat n "r Ul to hear thetha Terrible, a masslv production, i At MACHINE the chespsst and most brilliant light On earth. Will do your cook-In- a

at half tha cost of any other fuel. For prices and information, call on , .with her work that la first always:th matins will be presented a rental
I of his oslsbratsd "Beau Brummel." and TJumeeiUl UgnS wsmiwnwe wwm y , piuuub uwi, rtraiwi in.and after hearing hsr talk of rising at

o'clock to study a part ona baa to
regard tha old story of tha "butterfly th many, really accomplished artlsU

there.
at tha May festival In

ISohnmaan-Bsln-
k

and than to accompany Sor
festival ta June.

life" of tha actress as a myth of olden
daya. ; - x '

Portland stands unions in tn rar

novelty and rave over ft or him If It b
th fashion. This Is trua of every city
in the country with th possible excep-
tion of Boston, put 'It is mora flagrant
in Nsw Tork because th city la so
enormous -- and -- therefore this, class - so
numaroua. ,

Boston is very different and ba It Is,
so in fine Imitation ar th other cities
of Msw England. This Is a serious pub-
lic. Mot idly or lightly or even Joy-
ously do they approach the temple of
art but seriously, soberly,- - with many

A Sha la a Fsnnsylvaalan. her noma be
west Whsthar It Is older than Its slstsring Pittsburg. v 8hs tolls ths story oficm xs a uutaOAX, oavnrs. cities, or whthr It has a larger num-

ber of people of leisure and wealth, able

took uia ad vies of my friends and gave
up th violin and plana. I studied first
under Hana Rokitanaky,-w- ho waa than
a bass In th Imperial opera house In
Vienna and a teacher In tha conserva-
tory. But X soon wont to Milan and
began my studies there under LamperU,
' "I atudied for several years with Lam-

port!, and then came tho question of a
debut X wanted to sing la Italian, of
course.. and that waa Impossible for aa
unknown singer-- In Oormany, - The Im

"How do X coma to bo so musical T her call to tha stags very simply: '1
had never thought of tha stags aa a
profession in fact know very llttl bflis a question that I hear, constantly

during my travela It always provokes to travel and hear more, and to oevote
mora tlma thsmolvs to art., for somath theatre, having not been allowed to

mm
iHiilla smile, because I can never answer it

reason it seems mors musical tnaa anygo to tha theatre, as a child. My father
was a merchant and whsn hs failed, LilI quits satisfactorily. ' I think ta my case self--communings and much preparation. J

aitv of th coast rsmlnding on of Boo- -lit must be hereditary. I can explain n Their. Judgment Is weighty, not only tolian1 Burkhardt-- an elocution teacher lajln no other way. I might possibly have Not easUy jton in its earnestness and dlsorlmina--themselves, but to others,Pittsburg, persuaded me to study elo--presario of the Italian opera, at Athensstudied auits as long as I did and quit ls this publlo stirred to enthusiasm, their tlon. Tho work of ths Musical olub
of a debut H heard ma sing at Lam-- in that direction. I went out with a pratss not lightly given, but one quality j haa bean a, large facWf 111as hard without results. If I had not in-

heritedI a talent for rouelo from my
father. - Ha was a mualo teacher In neru's studio, and wa decided thut I small concert comnany ana arnua. to "'r v wura uniqu among iwu-- mumiuc mi puuim" "'

a v. ji.i . u Vft.v r ,uhm a mtmmm an. I encce throua-hou- t the nountrv. and a 1 iw.,.a ntiili-a-l antivitT on tha Part Ofl. A l . , , I wvu,u ww mi yvi m wj wvuh I - -- " " t " I
-- - - - I - . . IK

:!:

wiiDwwcju. ni umi iw himh i mads. a tentative first appearanoe f gagement much .against tha wish of j most admirable one, sufficient to cover I its own members, developing amateur
" vm" ' laa Rlvtra, In PnH,nl: T aan tnr , I D1V ramilV" I m muilUUUf VI Bins. IMl IB. ine NVB, I ffajatic ta me ZUIIBSI UW m.nA m

' WASfttiiGjOH

Bet Slztli and Serentli Sts.

TELEPHONE, MAIM III.
. ! v. .,

bu w.ii, x. ..vuuubu ... ua b.t- -. short u anJ, .jnong my otb joja For the past four years she has dons or concentration. They give tneir undi-- J game time brings the nest in music vu-f-4

"u10 lw,,on ff? In his WM tuoUt But I re)tirdi for nearly two I stock work, sxcept for a short vldod attention they listen. Ther ,ar I able to th city, play a large part inengage-th- at

; time. I was still so I men t with Faversham at the beginning no rustling of silken bettleosts ( bv ths I annattn the nublio of that city. Pur--I AiAf. nis nmmw wsi A.uvtig.iiBM, wmvu ysara after way, why do not the Woman's dubs I aulna musio seriously as a study andor tnia season, i

maks it a misdemeanor to wear silk I annnortinir artlata" recitals, both are a"How do you make a part yours T" S. Morton Colin, Prop. & Mgr.
liZh ri.nfca7. aM.iT .k. young that there was plenty o( time to

thl? irtir! complete, my education to a way that
i.n!" w S.J?Z7 0uld ' Mtlsfactory to- - me and mylJt?ZLir, . lrl"! teacher. So I went to Dresden and whendonna. For my T ... .-.- .i- n d.i

peiucoaia at weir meetings t; mere are i necessary part oi ins me or . muwouwas asked hsr. , "Well X study ths play,
not tne aistrsctea attention and muitl- - I club which would do a vital racior in amnrst ox, ail, to-nn- ins author a con- - Evenings, tao to 10:10.Uvea at its members ana their city.tude of twltchlngs and uneasy restlesswtig) ssifcMaa w saves as msw , vvvia Daily Matinees, J:J0 to 4:10 p. m.ness, ths nervous coughs that are so Muslo and ths higher eaucationhouse.middle name, Marcellne. in place of

Paxede,' which would not have been ao I disturbing In an audience. They have found in the university training is asBut for years X have continued my
. Sundays:easy for people ontslde of my own studies as a singer. I still praotlos divorced on the Pacific coast ss In ths

eastern states. We are Just awakening
the habit or study, they are trained to
give thoughtful, undivided attention.lOallola to pronounce. Bo I finally be Continuous Performances, 1:00 toone hour every. day at the piano and!came Marcella Sembrlcb, But that was av;u p. m, .rthey listen. Once sn srtist or speaker ta the fact mat our coueae anu uu- -

la long time ..Tk.7 .t,,jZnZ7 deTOte the same amount of time to slng--

Lrt. to" Tn,lt nour bowever, I divide IntoI remember thecan - , , 1K -...

hss ths undivided attention of an audi--, varsity training takes no cognisance of j
"Indeed. ence. It Is his own fault If he cannot the Importance of muslo in education,

win them. I Man and women come out from our unl- -time that X was not studying muslo. At at a time. That is ths history of mylf: WEEK BEUINNINQ OkI X waa playing the piano. At I took And what a delightful thine their an-- I veraitles bv the thousand so Ignorant ofmusical . studies. It Is ..almost . Imposup ths violin.- - I never thought of sing prove! is! They do not Insist on 11 en-- I muslo and musical literature that Itsible to say when they began. ' Mylng.. Ours was a musical famll, but It
had never ; produced singers. All' our I J" cores or wave handkerchiefs or faint would be laughable were It not lament-I- n

token of enjoyment but when vou labia. Tha man often marries a woman
on tne , piano keya long I

could stretch an octave, MylMADAME 8EMBRICH. I VSUDHVSl SvvlllvVI tV lV onos win their friendship it can be do-- 1 who has had the advantage of a musical
pended on. There are not the ones to I education and aha' either gives up her,V:r tudiea have not ended yet and I can- ---Whon X waa 11 I not tell when they will. The person??r,V ll.Z.bi.t?' ."d lmmel1;!had Uught m all

yeara
he knew about the THE VOLKYRASwho would continue to keep a place In I say in sxouss for not going to a con-- 1 art or else goes on hsr weary musical

cert: "Oh. I've already beard so and wav alone, without the Joy and sympathypiano. After a family consultation Itcoma
Portland, securing for him aa muslo must always struggle to improve.

I so," but having ones heard him and given of her mate, while all his life he missesowncabinetmaker, which trad-e- i'SLlJLJtS: U Is not enough to keep up to one'e
SlncVthat tlnS S": too piano. He wwls wuni There must

hatta- -
be constant el

.i.i .,..1.. mt .thin,
their sanction, .they go over and overlearned at Chemawa. " VOL 2nd MAUDE

j, .... r ;..V
one of the greatest pleasurea givsn to a
weary mortal. The man engrossed lnlagain, it la the newcomers whom thsy

ars indifferent to, snd without any re-
gard for the verdict of the rest of the

"One thing which aeema strange , tohaa mads remarkable progress. Be Is a .1 U . ,1., W 1 Jk .aHMAHJi the struggle for wealth and position
needs this uplifting. Joy-givi- art Even Refined and Sclentlflo Gymnasts.

member of MrrBeyers choir and chorus, Zl"vZJ?. . this country is that th ma-
.1 . i..world He must first win his laurels In more than the woman, be need it a a Iha M flral Vvyuf..u .. i I know ofat.Hn --mnat n.U -- 4f h Jority- - of - people-her- seem to

leaven In bis materialistic lire. Tne.1 Boston before he can get a publlo there.only two opera houses in Europe. Thossand intelligence. - He eang in the Naturally one would not exDect to find vears when the love for it should be lm- -are Covent Garden and Beyrouth.
the publlo the same In the far west Art I planted iu him, his student years leave MELEYandMULLERYths ' Covent Garden season only" con-

tinues for a month or two in the sum-
mer, I have wondered what became of

is mo proauct or leisure. When en-- I it stupidly alone.
gTOssed in a struggle for bread and but- - I It Is not technleal musical knowledge Comedy Acrobats and Sketch Ar--ter nave but little thought for Brahma that la neoeasarr. nor five-fing- er exer--the European singers during the rest i 1 , - ... .. usts..

... ,. . v, .v .. ... - .."snd Beethoven. In the west men andlcises, but muslo Is an art which beautl- -of the time. And at Bayreuth the per

chorus of "Fatinltsa" and "The Ameer."
and enjoyed these experiences lmraense-- -
ly. r A studentMrious-mtnde- d and earn-
est he commands ths respect of all who
know him.. . v-i;-- ..- rr.

.-
- ' TBMM STmAVSS. ;.z

T A Cincinnati girl has achieved one
of the successes of .the musical, season
f 1104. - She la Miss Jessie Straus, who

An Anrll I.' made her annearanna with

women ootn are developing a new coun- - I fies and ennobles life, the training or tneformances ars not even given every year,
try, and It Is to their everlasting credit I ear to listen to it and a study of someAMELIA GARDNER. 'Only the Wagner singers go there aa a

general rule. Tet several persons havs that they find time to cultivate the em- - of the best that there Is in musical in HERBERT CARLTONception of the character: then I try to belllshments of life as much as thav do. erature (compositions) belongs to a col--asked me, Where , have you been,
fit my personality to the part If 1 1 The women especially, through the manl-- legs course, aa does a course In snyMadame, for the past 10 years r I say

XHuttrated artton Vocalist 'in Petersburg, which Is. of course, a oan't succeed in doing tbst I make the I roia activities of their clubs, are brine--- natural science or the study of French,
long distance away from New Tork, at I part fit my personality. Tou know per-- German or Latin literature.ing e oroaaness or culture into their
tha Imperial ooera house in Vienna,' in I sonality Is the great thing In these days, aatiy uvea which Is little short of emas- - Music plsys a' very insignificant part
Berlin and In Madrid. ' Tet of those The great successes of ths day are those ing. They are keener, wider awake.

Souse's band at the Metropolitan opera
house In New Tork. There were a num- -

y ber of applicants for the position, but
Miss Straus captured ths prise. Since

f taking up the violin. Miss Straus hss
studisd during ths past 13 years with
but one teacher, Mr. Adolph Hahn. first

in all of our western universities u
would like to make this an sven moremore eager to' learn, broader minded,

much more ready to experiment than la
places, Ajnerioans say nothing, and or personality. Maude Adams, Mary
rarely seem to have heard of them. I Mannerlng, are oases In point I like GARVIN and . SEARCY
have not sans in London for three years, to feel myself the character; In fact ths eastern woman. They have not al-

ways had ths opportunity to actually

sweeping statement especially since the
resignation of Mr. Macdonnell from Co-

lumbia university . none at all usually in
ita regular course, and almost as little

Twentieth Century Comedians.After mv long seasons on the continent 1 1 can t aot a role that I do not feel.violinist in the Cincinnati Symphony or-
chestra.- Shs is a protege of Louis Bal- -
lenberg, who, when he heard Sousa was

I was usually so tired that the trip It is as Glory quayie says :to reel that experience for themselves, thsy fre-fro-m

nr. home in Dresden to London all these people are yours. To maks I qusntly have not the time or the muni tn the life of ths university. The pro- -
never seemed worth the while for the them laugh or weep, or to throb with I to give to an art. but It la rare that I feasors, even the men at the head of the
few performances that ths artiste usual- - every heartbeat of your own.' Oh. It they have been ao engrossed by material I Institutions, rarely know anything of ALICE WARBURTOHly give there. The singers rarely appear I is splendid. ' 1 things as not to know about it tbeoret--1 the art or oven consider It They would
of tenor, than three or four times , ana ons or miss uaraners greats t sue-- icauy. ana especially, they are toter- - be ashamed to know aa little of the liter- -

ranged for Miss Straus to play before
the "March Kftig" when he was in Cin-
cinnati last October during ths fall fes-
tival. , Sousa waa delighted with ' her
work, and at once engaged her for' the

Premier Denseuse.that, is not worth . trip from Dresden ceases was in "sowing tne wina," wnicn estea m it I ature of any modern tongue
to London and back again. " she played on this coast six years ago. The Paciflo coast hss a singular ad-- 1 A story waa told me on the Pacific

"It la in Russia that the purely Ital- - She is. also xond or the part of Rente vantage .over the middle west In that It I coast which could easily find many coun
lan . opera Is kept up in better fashion I a cocnerort in "under the Red Robe." holds more artists permanently. The I terparts, of a woman, a pianist at a dln- -

LATEST NOVELTY BYtaan ,.in otner pieces, ine : impi-wan- 1 uwunw wm mwmr BBin 1 anwi cibbb is not xamous ror providence. I nor of university professors. Tns con--
season of 104. Tne pnotograpn is
loaned ' by ' a member ., of the ' Woman's

- club,' to whom the young lady's father,
' Mr. John Straus, sent the same.. .

t i 'v"igxss mm nxxak ''';
glves yearly a, season of . about two during tne roruand engagement with and once stranded so far from New vernation touched on literature, both

; BIOSCOPEmonths duration. Ths best of. the Ital- - tne company, as she has been compelled York, the Mecca for most of them, it I English and foreign. She waa expected
lan ainarers are brought . there, and . the to ' undergo an operation for her knee, I takes a tremendous effort, tn aam h. Un viva n har and of the diaouaaion. aMISS STRAUSS. Moving Pictures framed In gold.productions ars tne most ewDorue mauei wuiuu ! linn iwr u muKu iruuun meaoa necessary ror tns long, expensive I knowledge of both German and rrencnMiss Lois Steers, the successful Im Picture that No Artist Can Paint1 I .v.-- .t.ini. . -- lanvwhnra in EurODe. Wagners works! during the past three weeks. She ex-- trip back home. Parhana tnn ,. Kini, tairan tnr arrantML hut whan in apresario, talks Artistlo, Comic. Sensational. ..One. of kind.-Xwa'a-c- same hold there with pectsto rejoin the company for the time themoney' ie accompllahed. the pause in the conversation her profession

featurSf nor wort
the
lrthe OppSrtuX away from her to study, and all P" thatjhey have In thesther San JV. chfrm of the west has taem la Its grasp, was spoken of. one of the men asked her.. - 1.. ata a.UHHf a.t axe a.lK. liAMah. A 'va .vhal ASiaUat kae I fiUrDDea.il .CUUDiriVB, DV1UV V& "oui I sbvw-- v ,- -. we, eeioeajr a w Mauu I SUt eUUUI lUt Wraurn CKIbUIC sH-d-k mMt- - I ft nifl . T Mil KlUeE JOB. ' W1U TirilUOni

irUsta Shi presenTShe wherever sheltered band of really splendid musi- - and vely it was urked by the entire
over the concert route of the northwest I father, thought-1- , needed. . Lemberg wi classlo Italian.works, may go. : ... , . Jclana whose Influence cannot help, but oirole. Imagine, If ahe had asked them The Vitagraph in themanaanna- - ma nuainaaa marrara or- - ma nueoiea H u n oum ana aarr.Biei. 1 - ) t - 7 .1 - - - - uanw wtu uiu -- wnw
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